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Or INTEREST TO FARMERS.JUDGE NEAL'S CHARGE. ' RATTLESNAKES IN STONE.
ROOMS K 'GOSSIP OFJHE WORLD.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
DIVERS SOURCES.
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IN THE- LI.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ON

THE LABOR UNION

QUESTION.

jTo-Nig- ht the President Authorized

the Publication of a Letter
Which Was Sent to

Each Member of

His Cabinet on

July 22nd.

Oyster Bay, Aug. 20. President
Roosevelt has made application to

all departments of the government
service the principle he enunciated
at the time he ed William
A. Miller to the position in the gov-

ernment printing office from which
Miller had been dismissed because of
a disagreement with the bookbind-

ers' union. The President has plain-

ly stated to the members of his Cab-

inet that that principle is to "indi-
cate the policy of the President," in
similar cases.

To-nig- ht the President authorized
the publication of a letter which was
sent to each member of his Cabinet
on the 22nd of July. The letter was

signed by Mr. Barnes, acting secre-

tary to the President, and is as fol-

lows:
"My Dear Sir: "The President

directs me to send you herewith, for

your information, copies of two let-

ters sent to Secretary Cortelyou with
reference to the government print-

ing office, which define the attitude
of the administration in connection
with the subject discussed. They are
sent to you for your information and
guidance, as they indicate the policy
of the President in this matter."

The letters to Secretary Cortelyou
were written on July 13 and 14. The
salient sentence of the first letter
was:

"There is no objection to the em-

ployes of the government printing
office conitituting themselves into a
union if they so desire, but no rules
or resolution of that union can be
permitted to override the laws of the
United States, which it is my sworn
duty to enforce."

In the letter of the 14th, the Pres-
ident quoted the finding of the an-

thracite strike commission regarding
the employment of labor as follows:

"It is adjudged and awarded that
no person shall be refused employ-
ment or in any way discriminated
against on account of membership or
non-members- in any labor organ-
ization and that there shall be no
discrimination against or interfer-ferenc- e

with any employe who is not
a member of any labor organization
by members of such organization."

Concerning this principle the Pres-
ident wrote:

"It is of course, mere elementary
decency to require that all the gov
ernment departmenti shall be han
dled in accordance with the princi-
ple thns clearly and fearlessly enun
ciated."

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
y nequaled by any other.
Renders hard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

HarnessAn excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never burns the leather ; its
Efficiency is increased.

best service,tecures kept from breaking.

Oils sold in.au . .

Localities Mannfeotured tr
StMdard Oil CMipnar.

From Monday's Charlotte News
we take the following account of

Judge Neal's charge to the grand
jury:

"In his charge to the grand jury
this morning Judge Walter H. Neal
declared war on the bucket-sho- p. He
charged the jury that it was a crime
under our law to buy or sell for fu-

ture delivery on margins, corn, cot-

ton, wheat or other food or agricul-
tural products; that the law made it
illegal to operate so-call- ed bucket-sho- ps,

and those who were in charge
of such shops, as well as those who
buy or sell therein, were guilty un-

der the law. He informed the grand
jury that such establishments were
being operated in Charlotte and that
a number of people were dealing,
according to the information that
had come to him.

"Judge Neal called upon the jury
to make a searching investigation
and if the jury found such establish-
ments operating here it was the duty
of the grand jury to have such part-
ies brought before the court; that
the above instructions were in the
manner of a test for the present jury
system in that it would show
whether people with means and in-

fluence were just as amenable to the
law as poor people, without any in-

fluence."

Latter to Porter & Godwin.
Goldsboro, N. C.

Dear Sir: "It costs as much to
put on poor paint as good" a com-
mon saying and true it costs much
more to put on poor paint; more gal-
lons.

Poor paint is paint and barytes or
paint and sand, or paint and lime, or
paint and chalk, o? paint and ben-

zine, or paint and water; these are
the usual cheats; there are others.

It takes more gallons of paint-and-a-che- at

than of of honest paint; and
the cost of the labor of painting is so
much a gallon one gallon costs as
much as another, for labor.

This is the way to reckon your
costs for this year; but how about
next year?.

Paint Devoe, and next year costs

the same for several years.
Paint anything else, and your

costs recur according to what you
paint with. Some of the mixtures
wear one year; some two; some
three.

It costs twice, three times, four
time, five times, as much to paint
with a cheat as to paint with Devoe.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.,

P. S. Smith & Yelverton sell our
paint.

ROUND TRIP RATES

Via Atlantic Coast Line From

Goldsboro, N. C.

$S.85 to Washington, D. C, and
return, Annual Convention Grand
Fountain United Order True Re-

formers, Sept. 1 to 8, 1903, with
return final limit to reach starting
point not later that Sept. 10, 1903.

A special validating agency under
the charge of Joseph Richardson,
special agent, will be located in the
station, 6th and B. street, Washing-
ton, D. C, and wiJ be open one

I
hour before the schedule time
of the departure of each train,
August 30th to September 10th, in-

clusive. On those dates no other
agent in Washington will be autho-
rized to validate the return portion
of these tickets.

$10.80 to Baltimore Md., SovereurM
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows. Tickets
on sale September 18th, 19th and
20th. Tickets must be deposited with
Joint Agent in Baltimore immedi-
ately upon arrival, and upon pay-
ment of $1.25 at time of deposit,
limit will be extended to leave Balti
more not later than October 8rd,
1903. V ;

s - W. J-Cr-
aig,"V - -' G. P. A.

J. S., Royall,
Agent. J

Staange Explanation of Peculiar

Markings on a Public

Building.
Indianapolis News.

One of the plinths in the north
front of the new Federal building
promises ill for the peace of mind of
the inveterate toper, for on its sur-

face, in a delicate tracery, is appar-
ently the outline of many rattle-
snakes. An old stone man from the
Bedford quarries called attention to
the lreak several days ago, and said
that such markings were very unus-
ual.

According to his story these snakes
existed many years ago, in prehis-
toric times, back in the era when the
plots for fairy stories were laid. Pos-

sibly these snakes were cold, accord-
ing to his story, anyway they coiled
closely lo one another and in that
form were petrified and were grad-
ually turned to stone. The stone ex-

pert also pointed out where the rat-
tles of the snakes may be seen
plainly.

One of the most peculiar features
of one stone is the fact that the trac-

ery shows most plainly during damp
weather, and if it were on the south
side of the building, it is said, the
sun would soon bleach its delicate
tracery until it would be no longer
discernable. On account of its pres-
ent situation the sun seldom reaches
it, but when it does the outlines of
the snakes completely disappear.

THF STRIKE SETTLED.

The Strike of the Employes of the
Richmond Street Car Com-

pany Is Settled.

Richmond, Va., August 24. The
strike of street railway employes
here was officially declared off
shortly after noon to-da- y. It had
lasted just sixty-nin- e days and is
estimated to have cost the street car
company $125,000; the strikers, in
loss of wages $50,000; the State, by
reason of the necessity for troops to
maintain order, $75,000, and the city
for special police $5,000.

BE YOUR OWN JUDGE.

Mi-o-n- a Costs You Nothing, if it
Does Not Cure, Says J. H. Hill

& Son.
Mi-o-n- a, the remarkable flesh

forming food and cure for dyspep-
sia, has won fame by the unusnal
way in which it is sold. It is the
only remedy offered for the cure of
dyspepsia which costs the user ab-

solutely nothing unless it cures.
J. H. Hill & Son, the popular

druggists, are selling a great many
packages of Mi-o-- na and with every
box is given a personal guarantee to
refund the money if Mi-o-- na does
not give satisfaction, you to be your
own judge as to whether the reme-
dy helps or not.

Mi-o-n- a is an unusual combina-
tion, itis'a flesh-formi- ng food com-
bined with agents that regulate the
digestive organs and remove irrita-
tion, congestion and inflammation
from the stamach, liver and intes-
tines. It enables those organs to ex-

tract from the food all that goes to
make good, rich blood, firm muscle,
steady nerves and a sound body. It
does not contain any pepsin, pan-creat- in

or other drugs, that never ef-

fect a cure and rarely give even tem-

porary relief.
Mi-o-- na puts the digestive system

into proper working order, gives
health, strength and good flesh, and
is the natural cure for indigestion.
Eyen m chronic cases, where life is
one long drawn out pain, this reme-

dy will effect a cure. It is the sim-

plest and most reliable of all reme-
dies. Just one tablet before or after
meals and you can eat a hearty meal
without distress.

If Mi-o-n- a dues not do all that is
claimed for it J. H. Hill & Son will
refund your money.

An Old Time and Superb Natural
Fertilizer Coming Back on

the Market.
In tl ?se days when manufactured

chemical fertilizers 'are being turned
out in such large quantities to sup-
ply the constantly increasing de-
mand for plant food, the use of the
old fashioned natural manures is be-

ing rapidly forgotten. Aside from
ordinary stable manure, which all
sensible farmers should store up for
application on their land, there is
another natural manure, which was
very popular in this State and South
Carolina some years ago, until com-

mercial reasons prevented its fur-

ther importations and it was no long-
er to be had. We refer to Peruvianr

Guano, a fertilizer that all the old
time farmers well remember on
account of the exceptional results
they obtained from its use.

We are glad to say that Peruvian
Guano ean be had once more. The
owners of the deposits of this mater-
ial on the Islands "off the coast of
Peru, finding that this manure
could not be imported into this coun-

try and sold at the old prices it used
to command (about $80 per ton,)
have now arranged their price on
this material so it can be sold in com-

petition to the artificially manufac-
tured fertilizers.

The Peruvian Guano which is
now being imported through the
ports of Wilmington and Charleston
annalyses about 4 per cent ammonia,
4 per cent potash and 20 per cent
phosphoric acid. Several vessels
haveal ready been chartered to con-

vey this material from the west
coast of South America and arrive
at these ports during the months of
December, January and February.

HAY FEVER'S CONQUEROR.

Breathe Hyomei and Escape This
Dreaded Summer Visitor.

By the use of Hyomei, you can
save an expensive trip to the moun-
tains and escape weeks of suffering.
This remarkable remedy for the cure
of hay fever, kills the germs of the
disease, soothes and heals the irri
tated mucous membrane, if used two
or three weeks before the time of the
usual appearance of hay fever will
prevent the attack.

The completed Hyomei treatment
consists of a neat pocket inhaler,
through which Hyomei is breathed,
a bottle of Hyomei, and a medicine
dropper. The air taken into the
lungs in this way is filled with heal
ing balsams and forms a perfect safe

guard against attacks of hay fever or
rose cold.

Those who have had hay fever,
know how little help can be gained by
stomaeli dosing in this disease. Hy-
omei is the only scientific yet com
mon sense treatment for the trouble.

It is easy enough for any one to

say that a remedy will give satisfac-

tion, but J. H. Hill & Son offer to
refund the money if Hyomei does
not do all that is claimed for it, cer-

tainly inspires faith in the treatment.
Hyomei really gives you in your

ownhome, a change of climate, and
hav fever sufferers know from past
experience that this has been the
only thing that afforded them reiier.
By breating Hyomei a few times

daily, you can save the expense and
trouble of a mountain trip and avoid
all danger of hay fever.

Notice of Removal I
V.QXTO mrwprf to our new store.

Tnhn airtt north, next door to
KILL J w

Singer Machine office, and have ad-m- .r

ctno.k of Groceries a, full
a up-to-d-ate line of Dry Goods, No-

tions and Shoes, which we are offer-

ing at very reasonable prices. We
are thankful lor past favors and ask
a continuance of your patronage.
Don't fail to see our stock and get
our prices before you buy.

Respectfuly,
MALPASS & WOODARD.

At new store John St., north,
jly 2 w tf

NEITHER ANY LICENSED

LIQUOR DISTIL-

LERIES.

This Is What the Conference De-

cided Upon Last Night To

Ask the Board of Al-

dermen to Submit
To a Vote of

the People.,

Under a special call of the presi-
dent of the Anti-Saloo- n League a

large gathering of representative ci-

tizens of every avocation in lite as-

sembled in the office of Messrs. Roy-a- ll

& Borden last nigh to discuss
just what it would be advisable to
ask the Board of Aldermen to submit
to the voters of the city under the
provisions ot the Watt Liquor Bill,
and alter a full, free and careful can-

vass of the field and discussion of all
the varying phazes ot the situation,
it was decided to go for "No Sa-

loons" and "No Licensed Liquor
Distilleries. And the secretary of the
"Anti Saloon League," was instruct-
ed to draw up petitions to this effect.

These petitions will be circulated
throughout the city for the signatures
of voters and when the requisite
number of names of voters has been
secured, the same will be submitted
to the Board of City Aldermen, who
will, under the provision of the law,
then order an election on the issues
as above stated.

Pending the circulation of these
petitions among the people the
Argus leaves them to the exercise
of their calm and unbiased judg-
ment, which when they shall have
expressed this paper will be heard
from.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in Postoffice, Golds-

boro, Wayne County, N. C,
August 22, 1903.

MEN'S LIST.
A Louis Alphin. -

C J S Clay, George Collier, Daniel
Cotton. '

E W S Elliott.
FS P Fulder.
II Jas Hines, Williams Hedge-coc- k,

Hurtt & Hummel.
J A A Jenkins.
M Francis Morris.
P Charlie Perkins, Shakespeare

Perry.
R A W Roberts.
S Dark Smith, M Sutton.
T- -J H Thompson.

LADIES' LIST.
A Cathrine Adams.
B Jane Bane, Hattie Bell.
E S W Edmundson.
F Annie Fagans.
H Virginia Harrison, V Harrison,

Anna Holmes, Hattie Hill.
J Lula Jable. '
L Sarah Love, Henrietta Lane.
R G W Richardson.
T Clara Thompson. .

W Bertha Williams, Margaret
Williams, Madge Williams, Ad-di- e

Wilkerson, E White.

Persons jailing for above letters
will please say advertised. Rules
and regulations require that one cent
be paid or. advertised letters.

J. F. DOBSON,
Postmaster.

Reliet in Six Hours.- -

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Dise&a relieved in six hours by
"New Gbeat South American Kjdnbi
Cubs " It is a great surnrine on ac
count of ita fxueediog promptnessin relieving pain in bladder; kidnevs
and back, in male or female. Re--
ueveBretentiou of 'water almost im
mediately If you want quick relief
and care this is the remedy. Sold
by M E Rob non & Bro druggists,
uoiaiDoro, .

The Latest Telegraphic News of the

Day Boiled Down to a
Focus For Busy

Readers.

Winston-Sale- m, August 19. Rev.
W. C. Wilson died at this place last
night at the age of 69 years. He was
a good man.

New York, Aug. 20. One of tae
biggest crowds of sight-see- rs and
yachtsmen that ever sailed down
Sandy Hood to witness an attempt
of a foreign cup hunter to wrest from
America the yachting supremacy of
the world, returned to New York
to-nig- ht disappointed because the
sea had refused a field of combat to
the racers, but nevertheless jubilant
in the conviction that Sir Thomas
Lipton's latest challenger, like the
two Shamrocks which had preceded
her, was doomed to return to Eng-
land empty-hande- d.

Saginaw, Mich., f August 20.
James Budd and Eugene Moss, aged
16 years, were burned to death here
in an electric light tower at 8 o'clock
to-nig- ht. It had been the practice
of boys playing in that neighborhood
to climb the tower, which is 125 feet
high, to the platform at the top. To-

night the Moss boy, while at the
top, touched a wire carrying a heavy
current, and instantly his body
was a mass of flames. Young Bud
had started to descend, but returned
to attempt to rescue his companion.
The moment he touched the wire he
too became enveloped in flames.
Both were instantly killed.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 19. Al-
bert Ecklund, alias George Joynson,
who was captured at Rawlins and
was being taken back to Chicago to
answer to the charge of grand lar-

ceny, effected a remarkable escape
from Detective William Marsden.
Marsden left Rawlins last night
with Ecklund, and to make sure of
his man, shackled him to a seat in
the smoking department of a chair
car. While Marsden was sleeping
beside his prisoner, Ecklund went
through the detective's pockets, se-

cured the keys to the shackles, re-

leased himself and then shackled the
officer to the steampipes. Having
relieved the officer of his weapons
and other property, Ecklund left the
train at Laramie. Marsden was not
awakened by the conductor until
Cheyenne was reached, when he
called for assistance. As Marsden
had absolutely nothing on his person
to prove that he was not a prisoner,
the train men would not release him.
The railroad authorities telegraphed
to Chicago for instructions, and when
the train reached Sydney, Marsden
was finally released from his predic-
ament. To-nig- ht he passed through
Cheyenne en route to Laramie to
try to effect the re-capt- of his
prisoner.

DEMOCRATS MEET.

Columbus, Neb., August 24. Al-

though the Democratic State conven-
tion does not convene till to-morr-

evening, intense interest already
prevails, and to-d- ay a large number
ofdelegates and leaders have arrived.
A number of prominent Democrats
have put themselves on record as op-

posed to fusion, while others still ad- - i

here to the policy of joining hands
with the Populists and dividing the
ticket. - While Mr. Bryan has not '

made his position wear, w is oenevea
he will favor fusion, and many rely
on his influence to secure harmony. '

glOO-D- r. K. Detchon'tt Anti-Diuret- ic

may be worm to you more
than $100 if you have a child who
soils bedding from incontinence of

t water during sleep Cures old and
young alike It arrests the trouble
at once. $1. Sold by M. E Robin-
son & Bro.' druggists, Goldsboro


